
, Tkrs of Enbsciijjtion,
tWO bOttAM TZ ANHTJM, reyahle

wi-ai- a ri saoma, rva.Miir sot paid
1 Ml III Jr. ITo paper dlsooatlaued

t .1 11 arrears s;e art paid, onlee M
i e-- mi putuisner. .

V rtloi ontaide or the county
. FIT A BLI Iff APVAKCKt.

tT Fersoo llftlef mi ttslnf, paper
IMrMfM l Oik erf Become siibreribers,

d or liable for lb prle of lb paper

POTTER, '

A TTVfitfKY A T LA W.
: Belinsgrove PfIfer Ait promotional etrvleea la Ihi

) abliB. All Itral business entrusted to bit
art wilt m-vi-r f roenrtatteBtloa. Office

t MWlUi inerltwLatbvraa Cbnreh.
July. th '.i. .

J P. CROXMIIXKB, ..- -
'

-- V
..'... ATToHXET AT tAW,

. ' - . .'MiddJehuDr, T.,
otfrr bin ptvtetolonal wrrlcfj l tlit pub
it. Colleotiori and all other professional
tttstoest entrusted to bla car will receive
prunal attention. . f Jaa 8, '7lf

- A C. SIMEON,
- " ATTORNKf AT IAW,

Cart Ma professional service to Iba pub
is. All business animated la bis oars)

Will b promptly- - attended to..
' . ', , fJa. 1?. 'C7tf

y, , ATTOtUiEf AT LAW,
. J reeburg !'.,

Offer Mi Professional aervlc to Iba pub-i- a.

All business entrusted ta bla or
will ba promptly ttndd to.
v . Jan. 17,67tf

WM.VAN OF.ZRR,
AT LAW,

- Lowiaburg Pn.,
Offer hie professional service to ba pub
lic, yoiieeiions ana an oiner

business entrusted lo bla care 11)

prorort,altealloa.

GKO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

J.cwisburg l'a
Offer bla Professional s.rvloe to the pub
lie. Colleeilona and all olber profetsion-al- l

bueiaeaa entruatad to bla ore will re-e- el

prompt attention. Jan. S, 117 if

I M. LINN,
If (MeMwin to t. T. k 1. kt. Linn.)

ATTOR.1KV8 AT LAW, Uwisbunr, fa.
Offer tbeir profusion! aervleee to the

Colleeilona and all, otkher.jr'o-eseloa- al

buaintu anlruatad to ibriroare
will reeeivepr.niptetteotion. Jan. 8,'',07lf

IIARLKS IIOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Selinsgrove To.,
flffara hli nrofaselanal aerTlcet to Iba Bub- -

tie. Qolleeliona and all olber professions
aeineaia antruited lo bla eara will re

celea prompt attention. Office two door
orlb of Iba Keystone Hotel. Jan 6, '0

antral.' Aixaausv

a AIXEHAH & SON.
A T.TOBNE YS A TLA W.

All proffUflonnl bniinaiia and eolleellne;
eatrnrted lo ibeir eara win it pronipiiy
aliened lo. Can be eonrulled In Engliau
or Gernaa. . Ofliee, Market Bquare.

L"N. MYER3, -
iTTnnPT a tnmsnnt it

Middlcburg Snyilcr Count' Pciiu'a
OfCea a few doors West of tbe P. O. on
Main atreel. Consultation in English

aad Gemma rensgrs. . rrp.'titf

T C.BUCI1ER,
V . . . ATTORNEY AT LAW. J

... JewiBbiirjt Tn.,
Offers bit professional aeieicetto tba pnb.
tie. All business entrusted lo bit eare
will bo promptly attended lo.

ljan. o. di
ROVER BAKERG SEWING MACHINE.

Persons in need of a good and durable
Sewing Machine taa be accommodated at
reasonable priest by calling on on Sau
di. Faust. A cent, beiintsrove.

I Jan. z, 'ur

DR. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
SURGEON ANP PHY8ICIAN,

Mlddk'burj; Fa.,
OlTert Ills professional services to tba oil
lieni of Midaieuurg ana viomny.

Mtran zi, 'tit

F. VAN BUSKIRK,

URQICA & MECHANICAL DENTIST

Selincgrove renn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF TBE PEACE,

Tcno Twp., Snjdcr Co. Tt

Yh. WAGNER, Esq.,
JcHTlCB OF THE PEACE.

Jaeknoi Towaship, Snyder Co. Fa.,
Will attend lo all business onlrutted lo
bla eara and on I ha most reasonable
termt. March 12, '8if

DRJt F KANAWEL,
AND 8UK0E0N,

CcBtrevllle, Snyder Co., Pa.,
Offers hit nrofesslonal tervicet lo the
sjublla,

RAY BILL Co..
VX '' ' Wholbialb DaALiaa ia
WOOD AND WILLOW. WARE
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Broome. Mala,
Prusbet Cotton Laps, uraia vaga, i.j
Keta, Buckets, Twines, micas, so.
Do. 420 Jfarkat Stretd, Philadelphia,
Fab. 7, '07

GEO. W, GRANELLO, Eq..
JUSTICE Or THE FEACE I

'Conveyancer.
Middltburg Snyder County, Terna

Oeaveyeaolne; la all Its breath, esnadl.
tlu.i. ......mil lijiVitM and aaaattBta aollMted.
lastrameam of wrtUag drawa Wl eara and
oeoBraey. , . i .

B'iT. PARKS,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW ft,

. DISTRICT ATTORNY,

1IIDDLEBVR0, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa

000 ia Court Htata, 8ept.l5, 67lf

tr. r. HAnoiax,
vaeBerotomnW.reBrUttroek

CITITVV OLAH e&
. , Queensware,
fI HOZTH THIRD STREET,

Orltoai; rakae CUatl7 m Eaad
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TjUlRMOUNT HOUSE.
X' V WEARTHKDKPOT,

fldcllelmrtf, !
pftOROK GUYKU, rnopmiTOR.

Tfala bonna la In eloaa prottmlteto I be
depot and lite lately been rebuilt and re--
fluid. Kottnt commodious Instable well

auptilled wlib the beat Iba market afford
And term! moderate.

BBOWN norsK.
(Denlsr Btatloa.

HENRY DENFEB, Troprieior.

The sDilsrtleasl lnnts Uil.4n.tknd of l.fhrtn
In. th. nniilta that k. has oranwl a hold at th.
abnr. n.mwl nlM1., on th. nml from Mlilill.
hurt to l.r.riown, .imI that h. la prsprl to
nwrtala th. palill. with art iwi.ndi
Aprlia.VTl,.-"J- ;
...j- i.j ., i ...

IcCluro City
R. V. WALTER l'roprietor.

Tbia a new Louse, newly furntntieil a'nd
Is bow open to the traveling pnblio. It Is
located Bear lb depot. No effort will be
spared by Iba proprietor to make the slay
of ail gueita pleasant and agreeable.

J)AVIS HOUSE,
. . .V X t IB I IWIm m V

Aft in. 1.1 II I viiiiv. nuruni y .w..vnn
R. K. ixpot, eora.r at WaUr and Uorue 8t.,

LcwlHtown X'o..,
Oeorgo riorjr tb Bon, Proprietors.

garOpea Day and Nit lit for the aoeom- -

modatlon of trat tlera. A Brat olaaa Ree--

laurant la atlaohed lo Iba botel, wh.re
Mea's at ail boura can ba had. Terms
aareenable. 9,43-- tf .

BUM OA RON KR HOUSE.
Heedlaf Railroad Depot)

Ilfirrinbtirgr, In..,
A. ZZ. LA2TOXS, Propriotor.

VVrorT .rTnrt nepenarr to In.nrs the wa
Ibrtorimsfis will Its mad.. The bou.. bM lMa
a.wlf r.tftll. Mtl.UlTUr

LLEQHENY II0U8E.

Koi. 819 I 811 Market Street,
(.aUovs A'ljr AA, )

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. IJecli, l'roprietor.

lerms- - ti 00 Tcr Day. jicM

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

MIDDLEDUD0, PA.

Professional tiuslnese rnlrurtei) to liisrar
!:. ba promptly ended lo. Feb 0,7

J THOMPSON BAKER,

. Lewiabnrg, Union Co., Pa.

trCan ba consulted ia the English an
Oerman languagee.ffil

Urr 1CB Market Btreet, oppostia nana
Smith k Co'a Store !)y

gAMUEL II. OIIWIO,

Attorncy-nt-Lia'- Wi

OFFICE, TIT WALNUT STREET,

raiLaonLraiA.

A G. UORNBERGER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Parry Township, Snyder County, Pa,

Collection., Oonveyanclna, and all othsr bust.
neu pertaining to Iin. oltlc. will grumpily
attended to. GfBee near TroutmantvIL

KKKITZER,
JUSTICE Or THE PEACE.

Chapmen, towkanip Bnydar vo. ra.
OonTeTanelne. L'olleetlne and all other nasi.

aeaa animated to his eara will be promptly at- -

isuueu w.

TR. J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,
rilYSICIAN AND BUBO EON

Offers bis professional serrlcet to tbe elllion
mKKll.uurg ana vicinity. jub.i--h

FI NK ASSORTMENT OF TUB BES
L

RYE WHI8KEY.
POLDURE PEACH WHISKEY,

BRANDY. 01N. AND
SYRUPS

Just received and for salt at the Eagle
Hotel, in Middleborg.

JOHN A. BTABLNUa-bH- ,
Aug. 18, 1870.

SLIFER'S
. WHOLESALE AND BET AH.

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 00 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Below Arch, Waal Side.)

Factory and lKhAc$aU Department,
1003 North 6th Street, above Oxford,

-- 8tf 1 PHILADELPHIA.

JACOO P. IsOCAIt,
WITH "

BERGSTRESSER A CO.TjBERROTn,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HSH,PE0 VISIONS, dx.
No, 200 North Wharves, (above Race St.,
9-- 71 f POILADELPAIA.

SELHE1MER,

DEALEB IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Kails, ,

Steel. Leather.
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery 7are
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves .& Tinware,
' MARKET STREET,

LewlBiown, Penn'a.
Nevember S, 1871-- tf

fp J. BMITH
ATTOBNET AT LAW.

afJDDLEXUBO, BMTEDI CO., PA.

Ofert kit Fitajisloaal BsrvtMt to tba paWIe
6aMaltaaBa U tft Oeymaa,

b

r

MIDDLEBUllG
Nnlcot Poetry.
. LIBBT PRISU!f UVM.V
am a poor watfarlna stranger
am JoaniTlaw thnh thht world af waa.

Th.r. ar. ao srmw toll r il.orIa that srttnt world to whkb If.
Cnoars. Vm th.ro la see my Fsther,

I'm sjolna ih.r. no mora to roam,
I'mjuita ajolnir or.r Jorla1'mjasta going or.r borne.

know dark e loads will a.lh.r o'er me
know mv nath t hard and ii.dHot lntion field he Jut Imfore ai.n aar uotrs ri..mM Ib.ir rigus BMP.

Cao. I'm eoln h.r. to aM my Mnthsr
i, . , Mi. oiii sh.'d mmt m. wb.a 1 eama

I'm jii.t a (olna e.r Jordan,
. I'm JuM ai'ilopuT.r home.

I M mr stns sr. all fnrelr.n
Mr hnirfm .r. ntMl on thin. atav.
I'm awlne away lo thl bl.t Nana
Wksr. all Is peo. and Juf aad love.

Cao. I'm srln th.'. lo sea mr ehlldrw
I km.w Ih.r. near my father', tbroaa,
l'mnta oin o.r Jurdoo
I'm Just a aoiag or.r boma,

want to sin.; miration story
n oonr.rl wilk th. blood wah.d band

1 want to waar aerown ol .lory
wh.n I got km. to that good land.

Cbo 1'ei entns; there to sea my elaasmatei
Th.r. auo. belor. m. on. by oao,
I'm Jii.t anoint; or.r Jordan
I'm jatt agoing ever boma.

I'll soon be free from er.ry trial
my oony simp in tn. oki ouuren yari,
I'll drop tb. cm., ol nlf il.nlaal
anu .Bi.r .amy rica rewaro.

Cao. I'm srolne th.r. to tee my Cavlor
To tlna iila nralre In h.ar.n's dome
I'm lu.t .M..lng ov.r Jur.la.
I'i J u.l aaolbg over home.

LOOKIXG TO JBSl'S.
Y told ant to temntatloa

For vwhflaii u .In.
Eaoh vl.tory will h.lp as,

Horn, other to win,
Flabt menially, .nward

liark paaalon. subdue
Look ever lo Jesus

lie .III carry you through.

itn
Comfort .trDth.n and kietp yoa
fit it willing to bid you
lie will carry yoa through.

8hnn evil eompsnlons,
Bad Uaf uapa dlnlain

Oml's word hold .v.r la rev. recce
NorUke It In vala

De thouahlful ami earnest
Kind hearted and true.

Look ever to Jeans
lie will carry yoa thniuah,

Cuo. Ask the saviour te h.lp you, etc.

To him that o'er eometh
Owl alveih a erown,

TbroiiKh faith wetlialleoaquar
TboUKh oft.a ea.t down,

He wbo '. the Navlor
liur itr.nKih will renew

Look erer to Jwua,
He will carry you thronab,

Clio. A- k the War lor to help yoo ete.

Home from the War.
Jiwt at the closo of tbe Revolution

ary War, tbore was seoa Boinewhoro
in one of the small towns of Central
MasfMwhuBctts, a ragged and

soldier, coming up the
dusty street, lie looked about on
the corn fields taa soiling fur the liar--

Test t on the rich-- bright patches of
heat for the uicklo, and on the

greon potatoe fields, with curious
eyes so, at least, thought Hr.
Tawno, who was walking loasurly be-

hind liim, going home from the reap
ing to his supper. The latter was a
stout former, drossod in home-mad- e

linen trousers, without suspendurs,
rest or coat Tho ragged soldier
stopped under the shade of a great
sugar-mapl- e, and Mr. Towno, over
taking him, stopped also.

"Homo from tho war T" ho asked.
''Just out of the British clutches,"

replied the man "I've been a prison
er for years. Can yoa tell me who
lives in the next house t Is it yoursT"
"No," replied Towne, "Tomkins lives

there. That house and barn used to
belong to a oomrado . of yours, as I
suppose i bis name was Jones, but
he waa shot at Bunker HilL and his
widow married again."

The soldier leaned against a tree.
'What kind of ft mania .he! I

mean what kind of people are they 1

Would they be likely to let ft poor
soldier have something to eat 1"

"ItTomkina la out yon will be
treated first-rat- Mrs. Tomkini is
a nice woman, but he is tho anarliest
cur that ever gnawed a bone. He is
a terrible surly neighbor, and he
leads her a dog's life. She missed
it marrying that fellow i but you see
she had a hard time of it with the
form after Jones went of soldering,
and when, my son came book and
said he was dead he saw him bleed
ing to death on the) battle-fiel- d he
broke right down, and this Tomldns
came along and got in to work for
her and he hud himself out to do
first-rat- e. He somehow got on the
blind aide of all of us, and when he
offered himself to her, I advised her
to have him, and I am sorry I did it

You had better come home with
me. I always have bite for any
poor fellow that's fought for his
country."

"Thank you kindly," returned the
soldier but Mrs. is a distant a sort
of old acquaintance. The fact is I
used to know her first husband and
I guess I will call there."

Mr. Towne watched him aa he
wont to tho door and knocked, and
saw that ho waa admitted by Mrs.
Tomkins, "Some old sweetheart of
hers, maybe-- " said Mr. Towns, nod
ding to hitnselt. ; "Ho comes too
1&W, poor, wwa.--- J rv4

()
CO.

rVf to hoenow." Then Mr. Towno
went on to supper, wo will go in
with tho soldier.

"Could 'you give a poor soldier ft

mouthful to eat 1" . he asked of the
pale and nervous woman who opon-e- d

the door.
."My husband docs not allow me

to give any thing to travelers," she
said, "but I always foci for the sol-

diers coming back, and I'll give you
some supper, if you will not, be long
about it," and sho wiped her eyes
with her blue check apron, and sot
with alacrity about providing re-- 1

frenhments for the poof man, who
had thrown himaclf in the nearest
chair, and with his hood loaning on
his breant, sonmod too tired even to
remove his hat from h'is toco.

"I am glad to have you eatMid I
would not hurry you for any thing,"
she said, in a frighted way i "but
you'll eat quick, won't you f for I
expect every momont ho will be in."

The man drew his chair to tho ta
ble, keeping his hut on his hood, as
though ho bolongod to the Society of
Friends i but that could not ho, for
the "Friends" do not go to the wars.
He ato hearty of tho brcu l and but-
ter and cold moat and oh, how long
ho was about it I

Mrs. Tomkins fidgntod. "Diar
me, Bbo said to herself, "if ho only,
knew, ho wouldn't bo so cruol oh to
let Tomkins come in and catch him
horo." " Sho went and lookod from
tho window uneasily, but tho soMior,
gave no token of his luoul coining
to an end.

"Now ho is pouring vinegar on tho
cold cabbago and potatoos. I can't'
ask him to toko thoso away in his
hand. O, dear, how slow he is 1 has
the man no teeth T" At List she
said, mildly, "I am very sorry to
hurry you, sir, but could you not lot
me sproad soino broad and butter,
and cut some slices of moat to tuko

away with you T My hunbaud will
use abusive laii'ruao to you if ho

finds you horo."

Before tho soldier could reply, foot
steps wero heard on tho door stone
at tho bock door, and a man ontcrod.
Ho stoppod short, and looked at the
soldior as a savage dog mi"ht look.
Then ho broke out in a tono butweon
a savago growl and a roar

"IIey-d(y- , Molly, a pretty piece of
busiuessl "Whul havo I told you.
time and again, madam 1 You'll
find you had better mind your mas-

ter. And you, you lazy, thioving
vagabond, let mo boo you clear out
of my houso and oft my land a good
deal quicker than you came on the
premises."

" i our houso I and your land 1

oxclaimod tho soldier, starting sud
denly up, erect and toll, and dashing
off his hat with a quick, fiory gos-tiir-

nis eyes flashed with indigna-
tion OS ho confronted tho astoninhod
Tomkins. Tho latter was afraid of
him, and his wifo had given a sudden
shriek when the soldior first started
to his feet and flung off his hat, and
had sunk trembling and half fainting
in a choir, for sho rooognizod him ,

"You ha'n't any business to inter
fere between me and my wife," said
Tompkins, cowed by the attitudo of
tho soldier.

"Jour wife 1" exclaimed the sol
dier, with tho very concentration of
contempt expressed in his voice, and
pointing to him with aa indignant
finger.

"Who are you 1" asked Tomkins,
with an air of effrontery.

"I am Harry Jones, since yoa ask,"
replied tho soldior, . "the owner of
Una house and this land, which you
will leave this very hour I As for
Molly," softening his tone as he
turned to tho woman, now sobbing
hysterically, "aha shall choose bo--

tweenus. '
"0, Harry ! Bobbed she, while

Tomkins stood dumb with astonish-
ment," take me, save mo 1"

With a step ho was at her side,
holding her in his arms. What
do yoa mean, treating this poor
child so f Did yoa think because
sAe had no earthly protector that
there was not ft Ood in Hoavon
against yoa f , .,-

-

cruel to a woman
is ever truly bravo, and Tomkins
slunk away like a beaten ShainieL

Ths next day had not passed away
before every body in the town knew
that Harry Jones had come home
alive and weu, to rescue his much
enduring, patient wife from a worse
constraint than that of ft British pn
Bon i but what they all said, end
what Molly felt, I must leave yoa to
imagine, lor her taa legend ends.

lis
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No.manwhois

' Jot,eaVhM.
A mod story earn in with tho

overland train on Moodny oluht
Anooc ths passengers was a yoorii!
man poasessed of a jwdloiosa spirit of
oonomy and a paedotaois sliara ol

vanity. Ths judiciou economy waa
mads manifest to the other occupant,
of ths oar by the fuel that ths young
man wore plain clothing aid a' nin
rIo Chariot ahlrt all the way from
Chicago aal for the paHonablu vani-
ty well, how thai booamo appal ani
It where the joke oomot io. lie h:i l

only been to ths Ka.it on a visit, aad
the girl be had left behind him hid
been notified io advance of his ap-

proach, and, in cotiipiriy, with a few
other friend s wis to meet him at
Nile's station. , ,

Vitions of rapturo floated throuzli
his brain, and scaling himself in ato
oluded corner ol tho car, ho poured
forth h in spirit's gladacstin a goh
of roolody, tunc what as bfitTJT --

"Horo again, home attain,
From a foh-ho- reign shore:

Ami oh I It fills my with Joy
To my friends once more."
Suddouly he huxliod hit notes of

joy and roachod for hi carpot-ba- g.

Ilia appalling Uoa UuhIioiI across
his mind that the nhirt which ha I

dono him so much good snrvico
which btd clung to him during I ho
loiUome journey ncront two thou-
sand ruiloi of mountain, plain and
desert wan not exaoily tho thing to
appenr in if oao winded to intensify
an already giod improKniun. It cer
laioly wouldn't be iho clean thing,
ho raid to hinuolf it wouldn't ho
justice to tbe !nrt. Ho ho resolved
to cbsngo it. Hut how r llio cur
oontaiued sovcral lady paweng,f,
aad tliey watchud everything that
wt going on around them with aa
uHHiduity thut did honor to thofcx.
"Ah, ha 1 str r ratogy, my boy I"
said this resolute young man to him.
self. "Ths tunnel wo are approach-
ing tho tunnel. With good man-

agement 1 caa do tho deed in tho
lung lunnol just beyoad Suool ;" and
with s heavenly suiilo on his manly
Posture he gracefully liftod his carQot
bag from tba floor, uohickifd it, and
drew forth a snowy whitd nhirt, with
nice frilled bonmi. Thoa from anoth-

er recces drew ho a litllo packet con-

taining s ptir ol handsome xloove but-

tons and a net o! titudd. which woro
quickly adjusted io their proper pla- -

cot.
Casting a careful plance from the

window, be tuw that tho train win
not fur from the tunnel where the
muftMnorphoNi was to take place, and
so bo turned hid buck upon the oilier
partenirera, and began to Ioooo nun-dr-

buttons in short, prepared to
nhuck himself. Presently ibo evoot--
ful moment camo. Tho iron hrt)
plunired into tho dark recesses of the
tunnel, and tho car was shrouded in
impenetrable darkooss. 1'i'CHeotly a
ray or liglit giuaiued in lautaiuc
eh apes along the rugged wall of the
tunnel, and br its lumt glimmers
struggling figure wut disoornublo io
the Uti'oaiioQ or the young inun'a
seat. As the light becuuio rlrotiger
itd gyration became more frantic.
Its long arms, encased in white,
thrashed wildly about u though lu
the agony of despair, and finally when
with a shi'iok oi joy the engiuo dash
ed into tbe dsizlieg sunlight, It sunk
into its scat, apparently crutlied with
mortiucatiou and cliugrin.

Tho ladios screamed with terror
and hid tbeir blushot nt the unumial
apparition. Strong man crushed
tboir haodkorobiels Into their mouths
and nearly choked with emotion. Tbe
figure roelinod motioDluts on tho )fl
cunhioo, until soma one with more
courage tbao the rest advanced to as.
oertaia who and what it was. Filial
ly tbe terrible truth was rovoaled.
The white covering waa lifted, and
from beouath appeared the features
of our young frmud, clothed, with eur- -
oatiou s richest bus. Tho mystery
wat aooo explained. IIu had gotten
tbe Cheviot otf, but alas I io bis hur-

ry and excitement ha had forgottao
to uudo the collar fastening of the
white frillod front. Horror ! It would
not go over bis head I Man V'VawjiV
oo Chronicle 1th ttlt.

Ait Anlinul Educator.
Scott Bissett was born ia l'ertb,

ScotUod, ia 1731. H was sa bum
ble shoemaker, and perhaps no person
io modern times ever achieved to
much success in animal training.
Il ro moved from Scotland to London
where he married a woman who
brought him some property. Then,
taming to s broker, hs accumulated
until 1759, whan hit attention was

turosd to ths tralnlog and teaching
uf animals, birds and fishes. Bi'sett
bought a horse and dog, and tuccce.
dsd beyond his expectatioos In teach-

ing them le exeoote variou feats,
no ntxt porcbaetd two monkeys,
which hs taught to dance and tumble
oo a rope, sod one would bold a can-

dle in out paw, sod turn tbs barrel
organ with the other, while his com-

panion daocod. no next taught
three cats lo do many wonderful
things ; to sit btlore ruusio books
and eqaull notes pitobed to different
key, nr advertised a "Cat. Opera"
U ths Bey market theatre, and

carried on his progrmme,
tbs cats aoouraUly folfilliog all th
psrta. Be pockeud some thousands

kf these psrfornitjiots. - . t

A
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taught a leveret and svrrnl spec'eS of
birds to f poll the nam of any pererm
ia the com piny, and to dUtiof-ois-h

Hie heir of tbe day or nigbl. Six
turkey cooks wero nett rend rel amo- -

nob! to a country dance, and aftor
six taniith' teaching be traioed a tar- -

lie to fetch and carry litis a d.y, and
having chslkod the floor and llnck-one- d

his claws, he male U iraca out
the name of any given person ia the
coaipnny. 1U wis eqinlly suuessful
ia teaching gol llinchoi. Aftr time
reverses we find His.ett in Dublin,
about 1 77o, ahowiug his difl"cr?nt nni-ni- al

; nnd, attain making soino money,
ho purchased a publie homo In H)l-font- ,

deti'mi'tiing to givo up minim il
training Growing restless, his tisto
returns, and he coinmineos to train
and leanh animals oooe mnro. 7j
begin, with a dog and cat, and per.
footing lhee in their lesions he se
lects tho most obAtioato of the bruto
creation, tn lrixb pig, to experiment
upon. Tbe teaching of this unruly
animnl slmoat wetried out Kisxetl'
patience, and he tn nbout giving up
the task in dispuir when he b.'thounht
himself of a now way of taming the
young pig. After mxteen months if
unwearied porscveranrn, ho nt last
wai rewarded by instilling n liltlo
roison into tho pig's mirca-sonin-

craniuin, thus proving t'mt pi-,'- cun-nii- t

only boo tho wind by common
belief, fuit that they ran bo inndo
iiMcfiil in "raiHing Urn wind." During
the teaching of liis jiig, UinHett lined
to keep young young jiigs under
his Bhooinukor'MStiiit while ho worked.
In 17S:i ItiHHftt brought his "learned
pig" into Douhliu. tiriH'iirod tlio leave
of the lord mayor for his exhibition,
nnd carried the city by storm. It
was trained to bo as docile nnd iih
obedient onaB:uiiel, nu.l was taught
to Hpell nanii'H, ciuit up account, tell
exai'tly tho hours, minutes and sec-oml-

to kneel and mako bin obei-
sance to tho company, and do vari-
ous other feats. Some petty off'u'or,
half armed with authority, broke in-

to RiHMett's room, assaulted the poor
unoffending exhibitor, broke nnd de-
stroyed everything, and drew his
sword to kill tho wondrous animal.
Poor Uisselt pleaded hard for tho
chinf magistrate's leave, but ho was
threatened tli.it if ho offended any
moro with his daring tHU'foriu.'inecs
ho would bo dragged to prison. On-
ly i, was a little to Into in tlio era. it
in probable poor Ilissett would have
suffered at Ihe.staUo for witchcraft
After tho brako up of RiHrrtt's hopes,
hiu anguish of mind produced un ill-

ness li'om which ho novor vffectuully
recoverod. and hi. soon uflerward
died of a broken heart.

Tub Dkciahvtiox or I.ndki'ksdexoe.
Mr. Jefferson used to relate, with

much merriment, that tho final sign-
ing af the declaration of Independ-
ence was hastened by an absurdly
trivial causo. Noar the hall iu which
tho debates woro then hold was a
livery stable, from which swarms of
flies caiuu into the opon windows and
assailed tho legs of
honorable members. Handkerchiefs
in hand they lushed tho llies with
such vigor as they could command on
a July aftnrnoon ; but tlio annoyanco
eomo at length so extreme as to ren-

der them impatient ut delay, and
tliey made Lusta to bring tut) mo-
mentous bu.'iiiiess to a conclusion.
After such a long and no vera stain
upon their minds, nu mbers seem to
havo indulged in many a jocular ob
servation as they stood around tho
tablo. Tradition lias it thut when
John Ilanoock had affixed his mag-
nificent siguature to tlio paper ho
said i There, John Bull may road my
name witnouvspectacles I 1 nv litaon,
also, will never relinquish the pleas
ure of repeating tliat, whou Sir. Ilan
oock retuiudod tho memljors of tho
necessity of hanging together, Dr.
Franklin was ready with his "Yes,
me must indeed all hang together, or
elso, most assurodly, we shall all hong
separately. Ana this may liuvo sug-
gested to the portly Harrison a
"luxurious, boavy gentleman, as
John Adams described him his re
mark to slender Eldridge (lorry, tliut
when tlio hanging camo he should
have tho advantage, for poor Gurry,
would be kicked in tlio air long after
it was all over with hunsolf. r rendi
critics censure Shukspcare for mixing
buffoonery with scenes of the uoei- -

est tragic of uitcrost But horo we
nud one of the most important as-
semblies ever oonvoned, at the su
preme moment of iU existence, while
performing tlio act which gives it its
rank among dobberato bodies, crook
ing jokes, and hurrying up to the
stable to sign, in order to gut away
from tho nioa. It is prooisuly so
tliat nhouspoare would havo lmomn- -

ed tlio scone. From I'arton't Lft
ofJtjftrtan. r

BocKAxew, nxninated for Governor
by the Pennsylvania Democrat, (says
the Tyrone llenud), was a square.
open and undisguised seoosHionist
during tho war, and received tho bit
tnrest denunciation of the New York
'I riburn in those days. Now, the
same paper thinks him an eminently
fit ana proper man for the place to
which he hua been nominated, though
there is no shadow of evidence that
he has changed his political opinions.
Coalitions make atrange bodfullowa.

' Four hundred drunken nea pasted
a given point ia 8rantoo oo lbs dth
01 Joly, . ..

llM.Ah Jtk , .. t

Aareruunsr , xcato

One iotamnoaa year , $00.00.
One-ha- lf enlunin, one year, iio.no.

one-ranri- B eniumn, ene year. 16 00,
Vn eqaare (10 lines) on loaerlloa - 70.

r.very aildilional insenios 60.
Professional and BuslneM canlt of

not more than (v lines, per year. ,09
Auditor, ecu i or, Administrator

and Asaignrs Nollcw i,V.
Editorial Botieoe per line J J,

All adverli.emvait for a shorter ,AtA
than oae year are isyahle at th. lima
they are ordrr.il, anf if not paid the per-
son ordering Intra will be held responsible
ur i it. nroney.

Trrlll Dnntsllc Traced in
HiH kpvri, Ohio.

Tbe Clovohmd Le&ty tays On
Sun-la- the 11th ull.,one of the most
terrible tragodica that ever occurroi
in this' vicinity was perpetrated In
Koukport lownHliip, about ten mile
from ibit city, wh"re a wumno nnmcd
Ksther Uouthworth, wit of Henry
ou'.hworth, la a fit or mcutsl aberra-

tion, lojk lb lire of Iter threo boys,
i;nd rcspoi iivcly ton, ectcn uod five,

alter' which she mud an attumpt tj
tuko her own life. Mr. S'J.Hh worth,
the husband, upon whom this crush-
ing blew has Ullo, was absent from
homo Sunday, until almut fair o'clock
ia the sftcrno'in, whin hs retime I

snd upou enlacing the hutiso found his
ihreo chil'hciL ljim up n tho parlor
il .i.i i i I. .i.:i- - ..

lounge or sofa in ths ball wat ibo
prostrate lurm tf his wifo, covered
with blood fi'oia Ihogbistly wouoi ia
hor throat, while near by ly a com.
moo table knilo with which tho had
evidently Inflicted the wounds opoa
uerseir. Horror struck by tho night,
l.e .poke to h'T, but obtnini'd no re
ply, ihoii;h from a slight livition nf
the body ho stw kIi ) was not doai.
and linsteuing to the house ol hor
lilhi.T, givo tho shirui, and in a nkort
tlmo a litrg number of pontons had
nxiieiiililfd at ilia seetie ol'tho trago-dy- .

. Medical aid was at nucs sum-
moned, nnd physicians from j,

Dover and this city arrived Within a
few hours of llio diS Mivery, but their
services were nf little avail, and at a
late hour Sin lay night it was appa-
rent tint the unfortunate wouita
cuuld net live but a short titno, ths
throat being lu lly laeerated nnd tho
viud pipe p;ininlly severed, whilo tho

Iocs ol blooj was very great, as tho
Kppcnt'aaca id the hill where she bad
committed tin deed and lain down

indicated. There is but
little (piestion that this mnrdor and
prnbahlo suicide Wa prjiuptod by n
disordered brain, ns Irt. Soutli worlli
has been out ol health fir several
years pust, and at tiui.is stilferod great,
ly fi'oni depri'hsinii of spirits. Kypo-ciali- y

bad this been Iho case since she
last had an infant chil l tho early
ptirini the present voir, an 1 her rela-

tives havo bcn advi-- el by malical
authorities to koep n closo wntcit up-

on her, lust ahe hIiou d do harm to
herself and others. Sho had per'
formed her hou-ehu- duties of Into,
but hail remarked to her friend onej
nt least that "she w is only a Inu
tile and had a notion to kill herself
and children." Notwithstanding them
remark thero were nooo wh thou't
she really euiertainod suh an idoa,
and ua watch wa kept upon her ac-

tions.
Tho children where hint scon s!vo

about Sunday noon playing upon tho
premises, and when found by tbs ago-
nized father, shout 1 o'clock in tho
afternoon, lay side by side upon the
parlor II sir, a pillow beneath each of
their heads, whilo their hinds woro
folded over thoir brents and covered
with a napkin, showing thai their
mother had awaited their death, then
culuily arrungi'd lll. ir holies after the
us'iul mnntier in cases of death. A
ao wound nor bruisos wcro found up
on the bodies, it was evident that poi
son hail been used to ueslrov the
children, though of what ch iroi ter
had not been determined up to Sua'
day night.

Two letters wore found in tho par
lor where lay the dead boys, one nf
which was writton before the inurdur
of tbe children, nnd ia which sho ao- -

oust! hor husband of aokindues and
cruelty, and declaring that hie had
become unbearable, while the othor
which was written aftor hor children
had been killed, contained words of
Isrewell to ber relatives and friend,
and was commenced by iho words,

3Iy ehildren sre now In heaven,
liaoem from an examination oi the

house thut the unhappy woman had
out her throat whilo standing before
a mirror in tho dining room, for a
largo pool of blool was found upon
the Door there, and upon a chair near
by wa a dull case-kni- fe covered
with blood. 3plashes of blool led
them from tbe dining room , to thai
unn.ronm. wrier, rb. nan i&ictin a

almnf frnm lh hml anil with it IriAiY

to eonoeal tbe largest pool of bleod
opon the dining-roo- m floor, after
which sho wont to the aofa lo ths hall
and laiddowa wheie ahe ' was div
ered. ' " .'

Abornetby, tho eolubraltd targeori.
finding a large pile of paving stools
opposite to his door, oo bis returning
house ous afternoon in hi oarringi

woro hastily at tb pavior, aod de.
sired him to move them. "Wber
shall I take thorn to J" asked tba lli- -
boroian. "To hll I" tai l Iho ch lor.
Ick surgoon. I'addy luaat epoi his
rammor aod looking up ia M fate,
said with aa aroh sm lo : MIIla't I
Better take them to hoavea T i if
they'd bo mors out of your honoi'
way.

A Fbenoxvillo editor remember
oortinpa yoong lady 'around a six
mile road, io jost four boon and forty
Gvo minute. Thia wit befire be
was married, sod the night was a
beautiful moonlight one. Siose Bet-

ting joined ia the band of wedlock,
be oao travel over thai rood with his
wife in leas that one hoar aad ihirr
miauUee. It is tad lo think hew "fi .
tome aiaft becotae aJUr rUi-- 3
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